BRUNCH
PASS THE PLATE

8AM WAKE UP CALLS

not just another avocado toast
charred sourdough | pickled onion | pancetta

13

feeling crabby
toasted brioche | old bay butter
charred scallion jam | lemon dust

18

poutine
hand cut fries | gravy | raclette cheese

10

rise n shine

14

vodka | strawberry pureé | lemon | basil

BBQ chips
malt vinegar onion dip
A LITTLE HUNGRY
bagel salmy
smoked salmon | caper cream cheese | tomato
cavier

bloody mary
7

14

14

vodka | house mix | blue cheese olive

bottomless mimosas

24

classic with orange juice
16

BEVERAGES
still or sparkling bottled water

wake up waffle
tiramisu cream | cocoa | espresso syrup

14

the farm’s new visitor
omelet with crab | spinach | amber 16 cheddar
fingerling potatoes

18

grains & greens
shaved brussel sprouts | quinoa | black rice
sweet potato | apple cider vinaigrette

14

kale caesar
smoked paprika bread crumbs | parmesan
warm dressing

14

greek yogurt & cinnamon granola
berries | honey

11

roasted mushroom tartine
truffle aioli | rustic sourdough

15

medium 6 large 11

fresh squeezed juices

6

milk

5

dairy | soy | almond

A LOT HUNGRY
crispy chicken
soy mayo | papaya slaw | mizuna | brioche
PB & J pancakes
buttermilk pancakes | peanut butter chips
roasted grape jelly
hash it out
braised beef cheek | anson mills grits
poached eggs
edgar burger
raclette cheese | malt vinegar onion
mustard mayo | tomato jam
PLT
herbed porchetta | lemon preserve
arugula | taleggio | ciabatta

morning after
tequila | solerno | grapefruit | angostura
sparkling wine

damman freres hot tea

6

freshly brewed illy coffee
illy espresso

6

single 4 double 6

illy cold brew

7

cappuccino | latte | Americano | mocha

7

hot chocolate

6

DESSERTS
16

cherry cheesecake

16

brandied cherries | whipped cream

20

warm apple pastry | vanilla ice cream
caramel sauce

17

coconut | whipped cream

apple galette

flourless chocolate cake

16
consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of
food-borne illness.
www.TheMayflowerHotel.com/EDGAR-restaurant
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